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INTRODUCTION 

I, the Chairperson, Public Accounts Co1nn1ittce (2015-16), having been 

authorised by the Comn1'1!tee, do present this Twenty-fourth l~eport (Sixtoenlh Luk . 

Sabl1a} on Action l·aken by the Government on the Obse1vations/Recommenda1ions of 

lhe Con1mittee contained in theil Eight-Third Report (Filleenlh Lok Sabha) on 
'All[Jlncnlalion of Provision to Object Heads-Grants"in-Aid and Subsidy" relating to 

Ministry of Finance (Department of F.conomic Affai1s). 

2. The [ighty-third Repo1l was presented to Lok Sabha/laid in Rajya Sabha on 

30"' April. 2013. Replies of the Governnient to all the Observat1ons/Recomrncndations 

coniained in the Report were received. The r~ublic Accounts Committee considered 

und adopted tho Twenty"fourth Report at their sitting held on 

111fl AllgtJst, 2015. rvlinules of the silting are given al Appendix I. 

3. For fac:il1ty. of 1eferenco and convon1ence, the Observations and 

f-\ecomn1endations of the Committee have been printed in thick type-in the body of the 

Report. 

4. The Committee place on record [heir apprr-eiation of the assistance rendered to 

them in the matter by the Office of !he Con1ptroller and Auditor General of India. 

5. /\n analysis of the action taken by the Government on lhB Obse1vaflons/ 

Rcco1nmendations contained in the Eighty-third Report (Fifteenth Lok Sabha) is given at 

Appendix_-/!. 

NEW IJl-:1.lfl; 
1!t.tl' August. 2015 
2f Shravana, !f937 (Saka) 
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PROF. K.V. THOMAS 
Chairperso11, 
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REPORT 

rART-1 

This Report of the rut)llc Accounts Con1rnillee deals with the Action Taken by the 

Governn1enl on the Observations and Recommendations of lhe Comn1it!ee contained in 

their Eighty-third Report (1st'> Lok Sabha) on "Augmentation of Provision to object 

Heads - Granls-in-/\id ;ind Subsidy" based on Para Nos. 4.2.1 and 4.2.?. of the C&/\G's 

Report No. 1 for the year 2011-12, lJnion Government - Accounts of the Union 

Government. 

2. ThP. Figh!y-lhird Report (151h Lok Sabha) which was presented to Lok Sabha/laid 

in Raj ya Sabha on 301h Ap1 ii, 2013, co11!01ined 11 Obsorvalions and Recommendations. 

Action laken Notes in 1P.spect of all the Observations and l~econ11nendalions have 

been received from the Minislries/Deparllnents concerned and arc [)roadly categorizod 

as under: 

(i} Observations/RP.con1111endations which havo been ciccopted by the 

Govorn1nont: 

Para Nos.1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 & 11 

Tola!: 11 
Chapter - ll 

(ii) Observations/Reconunendations which the Com111il!ec do nol desire lo 

purs110 in view of the roplies received fro1n the Govern1nont: 

rara Nos. NIL 

Total: NIL 
Chapter - IU 

(iii) Observalions/Roco1nn1endations 111 respect of which replies of the 

Government have not boon accepted by !ho Cornmittco flnd which require 

reiteration: 

Para Nos. NIL 

Total: NIL 
Chapter - IV 



' 
(iv) Observations/f~eco1nmflndcilions in respect of 11,ihich Govern1nent h;ive 

furnished interin1 1eplies: 

Para Nos. NIL 

(a) Audit Observation 

Total: NIL 
Chaptor -V 

3_ Audit scrutiny of the subject rovBaled that in 25 cases, ;ic1oss 14 Grants, funds 

aggregating lo Z 698.82 crorP. we1e provided through Re - appropriation by various 

tvlinislries/Uepartmen!s d11ring the financial yca1 1'010-11 for augn1enting provisions 

under the object head "Grants-in-aid", without obtaining prior cipprovill of Pa1li011nent. 

Further, 111 fou1 cases, across four Grants, funds aggregating to Z 935.52 crore were 

provided thro11gh Ro - appropriation by various Ministries/Dep;i1tmenls during the 

fin;oincial year 1'010-11 for aui:imenting the provision under the object head 'Subsidy' 

witl1oul obtaining prior approval of Parliament 

(b) FurthQ[_~bsorvcitlon of Audit 

4_ ·rhe Office of Cornp!roller cind Auditor General of lndi;i, vir/e tlieir D.O. letter 

dated 14 Juno, ?.012 on lhe subject hcid stated lhal lhe aforesaid cases of auyn1entation 

of provision to object l1ead 'G1anl-i11--aid' cind 'S11hsidy' 1elale lo Re-appropriation being 

effected by Ministries/Dep;irt111P.nts where they were required to seek prior <lflproval of 

rarnarnenl. I hey had, the1cfor0, 1equesled the Public Accounts Com1nittee to roview 

the rnatter and lake a decision as to whether the ;i1nount re-appro1Jria!orl in these cases 

n1<iy be regulated 111 te1 tllS of Article 115(1)(b) of the Cu11slitulion_ 

(c) Gomf!:!~i)I~ of !110 Ministry of Pin~!JCC (D1'):lartmenl of Eo;;on_o1nlc __ Affair~) 

S. In this regcird, co1nn1enls of Ministry ot Fin;incc {fJeptllltr1en! of Econo1n 1c i\ff;ii rs} 

v<cre sought i11 tile first instanco. Tile Mi11isl1y exan1rned tile issue and 1nade llie 

iullowing cornrnents·-



"Article 115(1)(b) slip11lates.that 'The Prr.sicfent sl1all, "rf any n1oney has been 
spent on ;iny service during a financial year in excess of the an1ount granted for 
t11at service and for !ha! year, cause lo be lai<! !Jeforr> both tho Houses of 
Parliament another s!a!ement showin,g the esti1natod amount of !ha! cxpflndilure 

· or cause to be prosonted lo tho House of lhe People a den1;inct for such excess, 
as tho case may bo. 

Soon after !he Lok Sabha passes the Dernands for Grants, Supple1nontary 
lJe1nands for Grants or Oernands for Excess Grants, the Government introduces 
an Appropriation [lill to Provide for Appropriations out of the ConsoHda!ed Ft1nd 
of India. Each Ap)1ropriation Bill becomes Appropriation Act after the Parliament 
passes tho Bi!I and President assents. Appropricition Act authorizes the 
GovGrnn1en! to withdraw certain sum (in respect of Main De1nands for Grants), 
co11ain further su1ns (in respect of Supplementa.ry Demands for Grants for !lie 
se1vices of tho financial yoar} and in respect of Demands for Excess Gra.nts, the 
connected /\pproprialion Acl seeks lo provide for the authoriz;i11on of 
App1opriation of moneys out of the Consolidatod Fund of India lo meet the 
;:unounts spent on ce1tain servir.es during the finanoi;il year ended 011 the 31st 
day of M;i1ch, in excess of the ;in1ounts grantr.d for lhoso serv·1ccs ;ind for lhal 
year. 'fhe wo1d '.Services' here denotes the Na1no of the Den1;ind. 

Excess l~rants happens when in any ono of the fou1 sections, viz. J<evenue 
Votod, Capital·-Votod, f<evenuo-charged or Capilal--Ch;irged, tho expenditure for 
the yoar exceeds tho surn of Original plus Supplementary Gr-dn!sl App1opriations_ 
While Original Appropria!iori /\cl and C>upplornerilary Appropriation Acts are 
obt,iined in thousands of rupees, Appropriation for lxcoss Grants are always 
obtained in unit of rupoes. 

·rho Re-appropriation orders issued by tho Ministries/Departments in respect of 
Grants-in-aid and Subsidy without tho app1oval of Pa1liamont tantamount to 
defective Re"Clf)propriation order, and, therefo1e, it has to be doall i11 lhe m;inner 
as an instance in which the expenditure is incurred without proper budgo!ary 
sancl'lorL 

Regularisation of such type r1f expenditure under Article 115(1 )(b) is 110! an_ 
;ipp1opriate 111echarrisrn for obtaining P;irlia1ncnl's ;ipproval. /\s explained above 
Article 115(1) (b) is only invoked to gel the excnss expenditu1 e regulari;::ed in ;_iny 
of the fo1jr sections of tile Grants (Services)_ Regulating tile ir1appropria.le f{e-
ap11ropr1citions ll1rough tho route of Article 115(1) (b) of lhe Consli!ulion will result 
111 bloating of Appropriation and will be mis-IGading 

In vlew of the ahove, it is oliserved qiat in l11e it1sl3nt case, the RG-e1ppropri;ition 
rlone without tllG apr1roval of f-'arlia.1ncnt 111ay be tieaterJ as defective Re-
appropriation and lhe Ministnes/Departmen(s rnay ))e rlirected to frame tho ATN, 
which could be excunined by the Pf\(; for further nccessa1y a.ction_" 



(d) Co1111ncnts of the Ministry of Law and Justice 

6. Subsequently, tho Committee sought the views of Ministry of I.av' and Justice on 

tho subject, as lo whethor tho a1nount ffl-c:tppropri;i!ed ill these cases may be regulated 

in terms of Article 115(1)(b) of the Constitution. The Ministry referred the inalter lo 

Learned Allornoy General for India for his considered opinion. !.earned Attorney 

l~eneral dwelling on the Article 11G (1}(a) and A1ticle 115{1)(b) of the Constitution 

opined !hal:-

"One has lo analyze Article 115 of the Constitution of India. ll iS in two parts. Article 
115(1)(a) deals with cases where the a1nount authorized is found insufficient for 
the purpose or where a need has a1isen during the cu1rent financial year for 
Supplementary or additional expenditure. This would cover cases where the 
authorization is sought IJefore the amount is spent Article 11G(1)(b) deals with 
casos where 111oney has been spent on any service during a financial year in 
excoss of !he amount granted for lhal service and for that year. 

111 both cases, (he P10sidcnl shcill cause to be laid befo1e both tho Houses of 
f-'arliar11ent, another statement showing \lie eslirnaled amount of that expenditu1e 
or cause lo be presented to the I louse of the People a dem;ind for such excess, as 
the case may be. 

As rightly pointed out by Dr. 13.r~. Ambedkar, the passing of an excess Grant is 
nothing but an Indemnity acl which is consistent with the ptir1ciple l11at ulti1nately it 
is Parliament alone which can sanction and - authorize payments in the 
Consolidated Fund of India. As Dr. Ambedkar said:-

In the case of excess giant, tho excess expenditure has already been incurred and 
the executive comes before Parlia1ncnt for sanctioning wha[ has already been 
spont. 

In the premises, 1ny answer to the Quoiy raised is in the 'affirmative'." 

7_ ·rherefore, taking into corisidera!iu11 llic Constitutional provisions, the relev,1nt 

Rules, !he reasons attributed by the Mir1islries/Deparlmcnts concerned in their 

explanatory notes, comments of \he Ministry of Finance (LJeparlmen! of Economic 

/\!fairs) and the co_nside10d opinion of the Le<itned Alto1ney General for India on lhc: 

subject, the CCT1n1nit\ce had given their Observations/Recon1r11endatioris in their F.ighty-

third Report (15 111 Lok Sabha)_ The gist of i1nporta11t observatior1slreco1111nendations as 

contained in !he Report arc given as under: 



(i) Tl1e Ministry of Finance should dllvise an effective n1echanisn1 so as lo avoid 

recurrence of such serious l;ipses and to reinforce financial discipline. 

(ii) Tho Min1stiy of 1:inancG sl1ould keop strict vigil over thG trend of expenditure 

and takr: timely corrcrAive action to obtain addition<il funds with !lie prior 

approval of Parlia1nenl. 

{iii} The Ministry of Finance should seriously look into the matter and deal sternly 

with cases of aberrations noticed so as to ensure strict adherence to and 

strict appliccition of the [irescribecl financial Rules by the Departrnental Heads 

and FAs. 

(IV) Need for est<iblislling a rob11st and fool proof mechanism for ensuring sl1icl 

compliance of Constitutional arid Finanr.ial provisions e1nphasized. 

{v) The contravention of the Constitutional and Financial provisions in all the 

cases of wrongful Ro - appropriationo, bn regulurized as per lt1e Cons!'1tufion 

as also arlvised IJy tho I d. Attorney Gonflral. 

8. The Actio11 Taken Notes ftjrriished by tho Ministries/lJepartrnents concerned on 

the Obscrvations/Recom1nend;itions contained in 83"1 Report {1511l Lok Sabha) have 

been reproduced in the rr:lovanl chapters of this Report. The Cornrniltee will now dGal 

with action taken by the Govern1nont on their Obscrva!iot1s/Reco1nmendalions which 

either neecl reiteration or n1eril comments. 

I. To devise a11. affective mechanism for impo~i11g financial dlsciplil1e 
(Recomrnendation Para No. 2) 

9. The Com1nittoo llacl expressed their se1ious concern over the augn1enlalion of 

fu11ds lo the tune of\ 698.82 crore undr:r lhe head 'Grants-in-aid' an·d ~ 93!.i.52 c101e 

under tho head 'Subsidy' du1ing tile year 2010-11 without obtaining the n1andatory prior 

approval uf Parliament. The violation of Cons!itulional and rinancial provi~ions 

occurred despite tl10 fact (hat the adequacy uf funds is clisc..:ussecl rluring n11d-review 

while drawi11!J up l"evised Fs1imA!es. Upon noticing that lhe Minisl1y of 1-inance had no 

ro!Jusl rnechanism for Hrnely detection of s11r:ll con!rcrvenlions of (;onstitution<il and 

Financial provisions, thr. Comn1itlee rccom1no11decl lila! the Ministry of f'inanco should 



,, 

devise an effective 111echanis1n so as to avoid recurrence of such serious lapses and to 

reinforce financial discipline. 

10_ ·rhe Ministry of Finance (Department of Economic Affairs) in their /\c!ion T<iken 

Notes have responded as under: 

"Ministry of Fin;incc (811dget [Jivision) has been re-iterating all necessary 
instructions on the subject every year as fl. part of Budget circular. Furtl1or t11is 
Ministry is conlen1plating to cause further awareness among all the Ministries/ 
Departments on the seriousness of ovorshooting the appropriation approved by 
the Parliament 

2_ A meeting of the Financial Advisors of v;irious Ministries/ Depoirt1nc11ts on 
the subject of 'excess expenditurc' was ;ilso hclrJ under the chairn1;inship of 
finance Secretary on 181h April, 2013. Tho thrust of tho nicooting was to ascertain 
the re;:isons for excess exponrlituro, besides laying sp()cial ompl1asis to avoid its 
recurrence and bring 1nore aec1jracy 111 osti1nation of Btj{Jget. 

3_ l'he above points will also be discussed in the cxpcndit11ro 1cvicw n1ccting 
chaired by I lon'blc Finance Minister. 

4_ [aGh Ministries/Departments are controlled by the respective Secretary of 
that unit and all expenditure are incurred with !he Goncurrence of respective 
r'inancial Adviser. Ministry of 1·inance does nut come ir1to pk_.iure VJhen l11e 
expenditure is incurred by !!1em. However, Lile al)OVe steps taken by Ministry of 
r'i11<ince will ensure thci! the inGidence uf such unauti1urised expenditure does nol 
recur again and financial discipline is enforced." 

11 _ During the course of vetting of the above said /\ction Taken Noto, tho Audit made 

the following obse1vations: 

"Ministry of Finance, being the nodal authority is rcsponsihlo for ons11ring 
fincinci;il propriety and d1sciplino fron1 all the Ministries/Oepartments. Ministry is 
silent on the is:oiuos to dovis0 - an appropriate and offcctive re-appropriation 
m()chanis1n for timely detoction of :>uch r:ontrciventions of Conslitulional and 
financial prov1s1ons for i1nposing financial discipline on all the 
Mi11istries/Depcirt1nents_ This aspect may please be incorpor;ited in tho reply for 
pro/Jer appreciation Of the PAC." 

12 While submitting their con11ncn!s in response lo the above-said autlil 

ebsorvat1011, the K1inistry of Finance (Departn1ont of Er:onomir: /\ffai1s} !lave stated as 

follows: 



"Ministry of Finance (Rudge! Division) vide letter No.F.7(7)-B(SD)/2013 da!OO 
7.1.2014 has once ;igain reito1aled that ii is incumbent upon the Secrr<taries of 
Mi11is!1y/Department as Chief Accounting Authority of their respective 
Ministry/Depart1ncnt, to ensure th<lt Constitutional and financial provision are 
strictly observed. Further t11oy have been directed that these rules are rigidly 
followed. 

A new inili;:itive has boen taken up by this Department which envisages 
dovelopment of software to process Re-appropri;;t!on proposals, for approval of 
Co1npotent Authority. Necessary checks with respect lo rules are being built in 
the proposed softwaro, so that re-appropri;ition is corroclly dono. Tl1e necessciry 
software is in tile conceptual stago and sh;:ill bo i1nplemented in due course. 

In view of the above it is once again assured thfll Ministry of Finance sllall 
contin1je lo c;irry Olj( i!s review at apex level lo ensure !ha! such cases of in-
appropriate re,appropriation orders arc climinllled." 

13. The Committee note tl1at i11 1Jursuance of their recommendation, the 

Ministry of Finanr,e (Depart111er1t of Econo1nic Affairs) have once again tried to 

i1npress upon the Secretaries of the Mi11istries/Departments to observe ll1e 

Constitutional and tinar1cial provisions strir:tly instead of devising a suitable 

mechanism for tightening tho exchequer co11tro! as reco1n.mended by the 

Co1n1nittee. Tf10 Co1nmit!co have also been giver1 to u11dersta11d that tho Ministry 

of Fina11cc (Department of Econotnlc Affairs) t1as taken up a now initiative to 

develop a software for processing Re-appropria!io11 proposals, for arJproval of 

Competent Authority. Necess;oiry cl1eck with respect to rules are being built in tho 

proposed software, so that re-ap/Jro1Jriatlon is correctly done. Accordir1g to the 

Ministry of Fi11ance the r1or,essary software is i11 tl1e con"ceptual st;:ige and sl1all 

be im1>lon1ented i11 due cot!rso. The Cornrnillee regret to observe !hat the Act-ion 

T;:iken Note is silent about lhe date of initiatlon of this software <ind .!he tin1e 

fra111e by which it wol!ld be co1npleted and tire tangilJle outcorne tl1ereof. The 

Cornmittee <ilso regret to note that <lespite tho lapse of three year» since tho 

laying of C&AG Report ccintainin(J !he subje_ct on the TalJle of the Hnuse and ;:ifter 

lapse of tw<i years sin''" the presentation of 83'd Report (151" Lok S>ltJha) of Public 

Accounts Con11nitle" to tl1e P<1rlia111cnt, the said S<Jftwaro has not yet been 

developed. While deploring lack of urgency on the part of the Ministry of Finance 

to such a critical area of fi11ancial control, the Con11ni(ll!e einJJhasize the need lo 



take measures fo1' expediting setti11g tip of such software with a view to 

effectively monitoring thg re"apprOpriation of funds by al! the 

Minislries/Depart1ne11ts. 'rho Co1nmlttee would also like to bo apprised about the 

langiblo (lifference in the system by eliminating lt1e inappropriate rc-

apprOpriation in the wake of introdtJction of this software. 

IL Unauthorized exP.g_l!f!i!ur.Q: undeL__Gran.t No. 32 ·- Department of Econoinic_ 
Affairs 
(Recom1nendation Para No. 8) 

14. In yet another case, the Committee found that Grant No. 32 · · Department of 

!:_conomic Affairs under he<:1d of Account "3075.60.101.02 - Reimbu1se1nent of losses of 

Railways" on operating st1·ategic Rail1vay lines an <:1rlditional expenditure of Z 34.38 

crore was mel by Re-appropriation. According to the Ministry of l'inance augmentation 

of Z 10 crore was alone agreed against the budget provision of Z 600 crore 111 tho 

;;bsence of prior app1oval of Pa11ian1ent through Supple111entary lJen1ands for Grants 

and sanction for release of Z 610 crore was accordingly issued by them. ·1·he 

Committee observed that augr11en!a!ion of Z 10 croro througl1 Re"<1pproprialion of funds 

ir, admissible under ll1e prin1a1y unit of a.p1Jropriation 'Subsidy' in terms of Ministry of 

f'inance's instructions dated 25 05 2006. Strangely, the M1nist1y of Railways while 

putting through the lransaclion on proforma basis adjusted'<' 634.38 crore in <lCCOLinls 

for the year 2010-11 for 1e-in1bu1se1nent of losses to R<iilw<iys, resulting in unaulhori1.ed 

expenditure of\ 24.38 crore. ·raking a serious view of thn po1functory nianner in which 

the vital accounts wero 1n;;iintained by the Railways, the Cornrnittee sougl1t an 

explan;ition fr.or11 lhe Ministry as lo how such error .esc')ped notice and coLilll not be 

rectified in !irne. Tiley ilfld ;ilso desired the Ministry lo go inlu !he causns, fix 

1esponsibility for the kipse and lake corrective n1casurcs so that such aberrations du not 

recur. 

1~. In their l\clion ·1ake11 Note on the. ;ibovc-said reco111n1endation, the Mi11islry of 

Railways slated as follows: 
"No error has occurred as far as Railway Accounts are concerned. Tile 
"Rei111bursement of Losses on operation of St1atcgic Lines" h;is been accounted 



for at ( 610 croro only in railway accounts as per sanction givon by the Ministryuf 
Finance. I loWRver, in accounts of Department of Econornic Aff<:iirs, the same 
h·ds been sl1own ·as'{ 634.38 crore. ·rh·1s might !Je duo to !ho lac! that both !lie 
'Subsidy to Rciilways towar(ls dividend 1elier and the 'Rei1nbu1sement of Losses 
to Railways on opora!ion of St1ategic lines' are shown under the MH-8675. ·rhe 
amount of'-'" 24.38 crore, which actually should have been a part of the first iten1 
appears lo have been erroneously accounted for ill the second itom by Ministry 
of Finance. The 1natter has already been explained lo Ministry of Finance vide 
this Office's letter No. 2012/AC-l/3/6 dated 16.10.2012 in reference to their letter 
No. CCA/1°in/DEAIF'r.AO/Pro. Acct.12012-1311192 dated 19.09.2012 that the 
adjustments made a1e strictly as per rules and within tho allotted arnounts." 

16. i·he Vetted corr1ments of Audit on the above· said Action Taken No\Gs are as 

Ul'lder: 

"R<lilway Audit vido their U.O. 14 - Rl\-11112-2113 dated 23.08.2013 have vetted 
the ATN with the ren1arks Soen. 1·1i<:inks.' Ministry of Railways receives 
subsidies from Ministiy of I- inance 011 two occasions subsidy to Railways from 
Genl'..r<il revenues towards dividend reJief, 0!11er concossions and subsidy to 
dividend relief is to be accountrd for by the Depart1nonl of Economic Affair.; 
undor Sub Head ·01 Payrnent to Railways (Object Hra(f 01.00.33) and Re" 
imburso1nent of losses to Railways on operating slrcilegic railway line under Sub 
I le;id"O?. (Object I lead 02.00.33) 

[luring the year 2010-11, lhe Minist1y of Railways hcis obtained'<' 610 
c1ore as subsidy lo Railways towards 1·e-i1nbursemonl of losses on operciling 
st1ategic railway line and<' 2,037.64 croro as Subsidy to l{ailways florn Gerieral 
Revenues lowa1cJs dividend relief and olller concessions both for Commercial 
line{'[ 2,013.26) and strategic lines('<' 24.38 crore) 

·rhus, subsidy towards losses to Railways on operating of strategic lines 
was only'\ 610 crore d11ring !he year 2010-11 and not { 631.38 crore. Tho 
1ernarks given by the Minist1y !)f f-\ailways In i!s Action Taken aro correct." 

17. While observ"1ng that wrong adjttsl1nent of Z 634.38 crorc instBad of<' 610 

crore ill the accounts for the year 2010"11 by tl1e Ministry of Railways resulted in 

unauthorL{;ed expenditure ot :; :24.38 crore, the Com1nillee had desired the 

Ministry to go into 1110 ca11ses, fix responsibility for the lapse and tako corrective 

measures «O that st1ch ;iberrations <Jo not recur. ·r1ie Ministry of Rai!ways while 

dor1ying the said wrong adjust1nents in their ;iccounts have now slated that tho 

amount of~ 24.38 croro h;:id been erroneously ;:iccoun!ed for by tho Ministry of 

l'inance cind the matter l1ad already been explained to !lie Ministry of Fin;:ince by 



the Ministry of Railways vide tl1cir letter dated 16'h October, 2012. The Railway 

Audit while veltil1g the Action Taken Notes of tl1e Ministry of Railways had also 

supported the views of lhe Ministry and fo11nd those correct. On account of the 

casual approach of the Minisll'y of Finance Jn prescnti11g the facts and figures 

wil!1ou! proper analysis of the case the Con1mittee were n1islcd an([ accordingly 

co11strained lo seek explanation from tlie Ministry of Railways for unauthorized 

expenditure of\'.' 24.38 crore. The Co1nmittce consider lt a sa(I reflection on the 

adoquacy of accou11ting system and also a failure 011 the part of tt1c Budget 

Conlrolli11g Atithorities of tho Ministry of Finance. Tl1e Co1nn1iltee are inclined to 

co11clude that this is a clear case of laxity in the financial control exercised at the 

supe1visory level i11 the Ministry of Finar1ce for which responsibility sl1ould be 

fixe(I and actio11 taken against those respoi1siblc for the mistake. 

Ill. .l!!fr!ngen1ent of the basi.i:: .. (;_o!Jslitutional and Finan_i;ial Provisions 
{Reco1n1nendation Para No. 9 arid 10) 

18. t:xpressing their serious displeasure over !lie ever increa_sing tendency on the 

part of valious MinislriesflJeparlrnen\s to bl;itantly indulge in violation of the provisions 

of Genor;il Financial Rules, the Con1miltee had en1pl1asizcd that it is irnrJetalivo on the 

part of the Ministry of Finance, being lhe nodal Ministry fur overall general financial 

n1anagem0nt, to pul in [>lace a rob1;st and fool-proof 1nechanis1n for ensuring strict 

compliance and observance of the Const1tutional and l'ir1ancial provisions by all the 

Mi11istries/Depa1tmonts. As the Minislriesf[)cpartmen!s were requiled to obtain 

apfJroval of Parliament in all the cases of wrongful Re-appropricitions, the Comrnittoe 

had recornmendcd that conlr-dvenlion of !110 Conslitulional and Financial provisions be 

regularized as per lil<= Constitution oind urged !he Ministry ot Fin<Jnce to regularize the 

Irregular excess re-a1Jpropriatio11s as also advised by the Ld. Attorney General. 

19. The Ministry of l'inance (ncpartmcnt of [oonon11c Affairs - Rudge\ Division) in 

!heir Action T<ikeri Noles have s!atr:d cis ljnder: 

"I he reco1n1nr:ndcitions/observalio11s of the Comn1illee made in the above lwo 
paragraphs of 83'0 Report (2012-?013) (151h Luk Babila} on 'Augmentation of 
Provision to Object Heacls--Grants-in-Aid and Subsidy' have been noted. The 



following is the submission of this Minis!r-y on the recomrnendations/observalions 
of the Co1nmittee: 

2. Rules 59 and 60 of Gr1neral f-'inilncial Rules (GFRs) stipulate that -

(1) Subject lo the provisions of Rule 10 of the Delegation of l'inancial Powers Rules, 
1978, and also subject to such othe1 gene1al or specific restrictions as may be 
impoSed by the Finance Minist1y in this behalf, re-appror)riation of fun(!S from one 
JJrimary unit of approp1ialion to another such unit within a grant or approp1ialion, 
may be sanctioned by a con1potenl authority at any tin10 before the closo of the 
financifll year lo which such grant or appropriation relates. 

(ii) Re-appropriation of funds shall IJn made only when it is known or anticipated tllal 
the appropria.tion for the unit from which funds are to be transferred will not be 
utilized in full or Ilic;! savings can be effected in !lie appropricilion for the Si.lid ljllil. 

(Iii) Funds shall not bore-appropriated from a unit with !he intontion of restoring the 
fl1vo1ted appropriation to that unit when scivings b0J:'.ome available under other 
units l<iter in the year 

(iv}An applica!ion for ro-appropriation of funds should ordinarily bo supporled by a 
statement in 1-orm GFR 4 or any other special form aulho1i7.od by departn1cntcil 
regurauons showing how tho excess is proposed to bo met In all orders, 
sanctioning re-appropriation, the roasons for saving and excess of ( 1 lakh or 
over and the prirnary units (secondary units, wJ1erever n.ece;;sary), ilffocled 
should be invariilbly statcid. ·1 he authority sanctioning the re--cippropriation should 
endorse a. copy of the order to the Accounts Officer. 

(v) Supplementary Grilnts: If savings ilfO no! available within the Gra11t to which the 
payment is rcq1jired to bo debited, or if the expenditure is on 'New Service' or 
'New lnslru1nont of e>ervico' nut provided in the buclge!, necess;iry 
Supplomen!ary Grilnt or Appropriation in acGordanco with Article 115 (1) of the 
Constitution should IJe obla.inocl before payment k; authori;::ed while processing 
lhe cases relating to le appropricition of funds avciilable within !he sa1ne section 
of the Grant and fo1 obtaining the approval of i-'arlia1nenl through Supplen1entary 
Domands for GrCJnts wl1en savings aro nol available in lhe Grant for r11eeting 
ildflitional 1equiremcn! of funds or if the exr1end1t11ro on 'New Service/New 
Instrument of Service' is no! providod in the budget. 

All lhe Minislries/Deparl111Gnts are 1equired to follow those provisions while 
processing tho cases rel;iting lo re-appropriation of funds available within tho 
same section of the Grant ;ind for obtaining tho approval of Parlian1ent through 
Supplement<1ry nen1ands for Grants. 



3_ Ministry of Finance has been impressing upon all Ministries/Departments, 
while codling for the Supplemonta1y proposals, the need lo obtain the approval of 
the Parlia1nent whenever the fin<:inc1al li1nits to Nev" SeNicG/NGW lnstru1ncnt of 
Service are attracted_ 'fhe position is b1ought to tllo notice of all Financial 
Advisors of tine Ministries/lJepartmen\s at tho limo of callrng for tho 
8_upplernen!ary proposals. As is evidont from the table below,_ the 
Ministries/Departmonts are complying with the stip1jlations 1nado in GFRs and in 
this Minist1y's O.M. No. F.1 (23)-B {AC)/2005 dated 25.05.2006. 

- --- ----- - ----
StatR1nent showing number of c;iso8 referred to Parliament 
through token supplementaries in Supple1nentary Demands for 
Grants seeking app1oval of Parliament for incurring oxpenditure 
on 'New Se1vice/New lnstrurnent of SeNice'. 

Su~~1omoritii.ry Oe1narldS for G_r:~s _ ----
Year !Cj fS! Second Third Total --- -- - -
2010- 58 60 98 216 2011 

~- -----
?.011-
?.01? 60 90 107 257 

----
2012· 91 98 192 2013* ---- -- -----
?.013- 3 109 123 235 2014 

~----- ------ - ----- -
'No third bate Ii i11 t/1e year ?01 ?-?013. ------

'1. This Ministry has been laking all precautions in ensuring co1nplianco of 
fina11cicil rules/provisions relali11y Lo auy111enlation of funds u11de1 variou" object 
heads including 'Gran!s--iri-Aid' and 'Subsidy'. 

~-;. The Roport cites only 25 cases across 14 Granls/Approprialions for \ho 
year 2010-2011, where excess expendituro llas been 0!1scrved by audit under 
these specinc object heads sucl1 as 'Grantr.-in-aid' and 'Subsidy', whereas 216 
cases, in all, woro referred to Parlia1nenl l111ougli Supplementa1y De1nands for 
Giants by including token supplemenlllries_ ·rliis is evident frorn tile tablo given 
al1ovo_ -1-his flroves lh<-1! lliis Minishy has been nionitoring tho cases which 
reqtrire !he approval of t'arlian1ent in cases relating to Now Service/New 
lnslrurnent of So1vic:c: ;ind ensuring that these are included in the Supple1nentary 
IJcmancls for Grants and approval of t11c t'arlia1nent thereon obtained. The cases 
where tile cerlain Mi11istric:s/lleparl1ncnts failrod to obtain the p1ior approval of llie 
1-'arlia1ne11t through Supplernentary Dc1nanc!s for Grants for aug1ncntation under 
Grants-in-aid/Suilsicly are viewed lJy this Ministry to obviate tile possibility of 
recurrence of sucli devia!ions/lapsr.s ;ind offo1is urc r.ontinuing !o educ;itc the 



B 

Ministries/Oe[Jarlmenls. This M1nisliy has been inviting tho attention of the 
Secrota1ios of Ministr1es/Departmen!s to t11e p1ovision stipulated in this Minis!1y's 
O.~A_No.1(23)-t3(AC)/2005 dated 25.5.2006 relating to financial li;-.-,its appiicablo 
to 'Nell\' Service'l'New Instrument of Service'. Latest in sh uc!ion issued vide letter 
No. 7( /)-R (SD)f?.013 dated 7 .1. 2014 from (his Ministry refers in this regard. 

6. ·r·he observ;itions and reco1nmcnd;:itions 1nade by the Comn1itteo for 
regularizing lhe excess expenditure under specific primary units of appropriation 
viz. 'Subsidies' and 'G rants-rn-aid' under article 115(1) (lJ) of lhe Constitution are 
based on tile considered views rendered by Ld. Attorney General. II 1nay be 
seen that tho views rendered by Ld. Attorney General are largely towards 
interpretation of the Constitutional provisions relciling to Supplemen\ary/t.:xcoss 
grant and the opinion does not throw new interpretation to tho extant procedure 
bGing followod with reference lo Supplementary/ F:xcess grant_ Application of the 
Constitutional provision on fin<incial management ;it mic10 level niay not be 
appropriate. 1-l.egularization of excess expenditure under the object heads 
'Subsirl1ns' and 'Grants-in-aid' in terms of articlo 11 S of the Constitution of lnrlia 
are selective and this ni;iy rosull in seeking lhe a1JtJrov;il of Parlia1nenl on the 
excess expenditure even when, undor specific circur11slances, 'grant ;is ;i whole' 
is not exceoded. In case, the oxcess oxpendilu1e under the object heads 
'Subsidies' ;ind 'Grants-in-aid' is regularised in tertns of article 115 of the 
Constitution of lndi;i, similar trealrnenl r11ay need to be given lo all other object 
heads (like 'IVlajor Works'. 'Machine1y & Equipment', 'lnvestnien!s' and 'Loans 
and AdvC1nces', etc_) where the expendilu1e inctlrreli in excess of !he financial 
lin1its applicable lo Now Sorvice/New Instrument of Service and without !he 
explicit approval of the rarliament. Wilh the recommendation 1nade by lhe 
Committee, the excess expenditure occurred under 'Subsidies' and 'Grants-in-
aid' would require to be regularized even if there is no nxcess expenditure in ;iny 
uf four seclio11s of the grant (Rcvnnue-Voted, r{evenlle"Chargnd, Capital-Vol0d 
oind C;ipit;il-C/Jarged)." 

20_ Vetted coniments of Audit on tlio aforesair1 Action ·raken Notes are as under: 

"(i) Q!l /':.,::\i_ori T;iknn Note's_Paras 4 and 5: 

The Public Accounts Conirniltee in their 23'0 Ropo1i (141h Lok Sabha: 
2005"2006), while ;igrccing to lhe revk;ior1 of norms for rc-appropria!iun of funds, 
whir.h was circulated vide Ministry of l'inanco OM No. F.1 (::>3)-8 (f\C;)/2005 
da!ecl 25.05.2006, had observer! that. 

"I-he Committee would like to imp1ess upon !he Ministry of Finance 
(Department of Expondi!urc} lo devisG an effective 111er.hanisrn for proper <111d 
continuous 1nonitonng of lhe rev'18ed 11011118 in order to ensure strict adherence to 



lhe same by each and every Ministry/Department. The Co1nmiltee also expects 
lhe f'inancial Adviso1s of the Ministries/Depart1nenls lo ensure that the1e is no 
violation in implementation of the 8ak.I revised nonns for 1e-approprialion of funds 
and any slackness in co1nplying with the said nonns is strictly dealt with". 

Being the nodal Ministry for ensuring overall financial discipline in lhe 
Goliernmenl, Ministry of !'inance is responsible lo ensute lhai there is no 
violation of OM No. f.1 {23)-B(AC)/2005 dated 25.05.2006 by any 
Ministry/Depa1!ment as desired ibid by tile Comrnittee. 25 cases of violation 
across 14, granls/appropria!ions in the financial year 2010-2011 reflects that 
Committee's directives have not been taken seriously by the Minisl1y of Finance· 
and the line Ministries. 

(ii) On Action Taken Note's para 6: 

In para 4.2.1. and 4 2.2 of Comptroller & Auditor General of India's Audit 
Report No. 1 of 2011··12 for the financial year 2010··11, cases of financial breach 
attracting limilalior1s of New Service/New Instrument of Service have been 
pointed out in respect of only [\"Jo object heads vi7 .. subsidiosfgrants-in-aid. 

In slllJsequent l'inancial /\udit Reports of Comptroller &·Auditor Gene1al of 
India on the Accounts of the Union Governrnenl, irn;!artces relating lo financial 
breach attrdcling New Se1vice/New lnstrUtf!ent of Service in respect of a nu1nbcr 
of object heads in addition lo sulJsidies/grants-in-aid, Vil.. Major Works, 
Machinery & Equipment, Loans & AdV<lllCes, etc. hava lJoon pointed out. 

In tho light of the recommendations of the 1-'AC, the Ministry of 1-inance 
would tliaroforn need to strengthen the mechanis1ns to ensure that a single 
abe1 ration of tho conditions stipul<ited in OM No. F.-1 (23) -8 (AC)/2005 dated 25111 
May, ?:006 do not occur in any of the grantl;ippropriation. It 1nay ;:ilso be 
rnen!ioned that lhe IVlinistry of Finance, has further clarified and elaborated the 
OM dated 2511 ' May, 2006, in their subsequent OM No. F.1 (5)-B (AC)f?.011 d<ited 
21 May, 2012. Any slackness in irnple111enla!ion/ cotnp!iance of Ille said revised 
norins for re-appropriation of funds is s!riclly dealt with, as desired by the PAC, 
since s11ch inst;:inccs tantamount to ;:issurning the nnancial poweri; of Parliament 
by the executives" 

1'1. Fu1ther reply ot the fVli11islry of l'in;-111ce (O<~partn1ent of Econon1ic Aff;;irs 

8udget Uivision) on the afores;iid Audit r.om111ents is given as under: 

"Ministry of Finflnr.c has been t;iking all precautions in ensuring cornpliance of 
fina11cial 1ulcs/p1ovisions relating !o ;:iugmenlatio11 of funds under various object 
he;,ds i11cludi11g 'Grants-111-Aid' and ·;.;ubs1dy'. 

In view of the above, this Minislly ilu1nbly appeals to tile Public Accounts 
Con1111iltee to 1e-consider their reco1n1nend<.1tion for regularizing the expenditure 



occ1jrrod under object heads 'Subsidies' and 'Grants-in-aid', exclusively, in 
excess of !he appropriation authorized by Parliament and allow this Ministry to 
continue the existing practice of socking approval of Parliament for regularizing 
the excess expenditure only if the excess expenditure has occurred in any of the 
four section·s of the g r;:i nt." 

22. Expressing co11cern over 1110 irregular provisio11 of funds to tho tune of 

more than ' 1600 crore through Ro-approprialior1 by various 
Minislrios/De1Jartn1or1ts duri11g the Financial year 2010-11 without obtaining the 

approval of Parliament, the Committee in their 83'd Report (151h Lok Sabha} had 

empha~ized the Mir1islry of Finance to ptit- ir1 place a robust and fool-proof 

1necl1a11is1n for ensuring strict co111pliance and observar1ce of the Constitutional 

and Financial provisions by all the Ministries/DeJJartrnents. They l1ad also urged 

the Ministry of Finance to ensure that in case !lie expenditure exceeds 

Parliamentary alJthorization, ll1e excess expcnditwre is regularized thro11gh 

Appropriation (Excess) Act. The Ministry of FJ11ance have now informed that the 

cases where certain Ministries/Departments failed to obtain the prior approval of 

the Parlia1nent through Su1JJ1lc1nentary Dema11ds for Grants for augn1cnlation 

u11der Grants-in-aid/sulisidy l1ave been reviewed to obviate ti1e possibility of 

recurrence of such tlevialionsllapses a11d efforts arc conthiuing to educate the 

Minislries/Depar!me11ts. Furt!1er, the Ministry of Fina11ce t1ave bee11 inviting the 

attentio11 of Sccrel<iries of Ministries/Departments to !he provisio11 slipula!ed in 

their O.M. dated 25.05.2006 relating lo fi11ancial 1irriits applicable lo 'New 

Scrvfce/New lnslrument of Service' and latest instruction in this regard was 

issued on 07.01.2014. Keeping in view !he instances relatlr1g to fina11cial breach 

in res1Ject of tl1e object heads Grants-in-aid and subsidy in tl1c subsequent C&AG 

Reports, the Com1nil!ee fllel Iha! repeated i11str11clions arc not being followed 

sc.:r(IJJUl<Jll':'ly by the Ministrics/Deparlrnenls and therefore, an effective 

n1echanisn1 should tJc put in place in the Ministry of Finance (DoJJartnient of 

Econo111ic.: Affairs-11udget Division) so as lo ensure that a pro1Jer check 1s 

exercised on the flow of <lXpendill!re under every GranCl/\ppropria!ion of all lhe 

Ministries/IJepartmenls. Again, as regar(JS the rcgu!<irization of excess 

expen(!iture under specific prin1ary i1nlts of appropriations viz. 'Subsidies' and 



'Grant·in-ai(I' tu1der Article 115(1) (b) of tl1e Constitution, the Mi11istry of Finance 

infor1ned tl1at this niay res<Jlt in seeking the approval of Par!iamo11t on the oxcess 

expe11diture ever1 when, under specific circtlmstances, 'grant as a vvl1ole' is not 

exceeded, Moreover, sin1ilar treat1nent may need to be given to all other object 

heads viz, 'Major Works', Machi11ery and Equipment', 'lnvestrnents' and 'Loans 

and Advances' etc. The Ministry of Finance (Departrnent of Economlc Affairs) 

have therefore, requested the PulJlic Accounts Comtnittee to re-consider their 

recomrnendation for regularizing tho expenditure occt1rred under objoct Heads 

'Grants-in-aid' and 'Subsidy'. The Con1mittee have boen disappointed to note that 

the Ministry of Fir1ance (Departme11t of Economic Affairs) have not taken any 

concrete steps for im1Jlomenlation of tl1eir rccom1nendation. No mention has 

been 111ade i11 the reply regardin[J 111east1res taken or proposed to b1> taken to 

strengtl1en the mechanisms to e11sure that there is no violation of O.M. No. F.1 

(23)-B (AC)/2005 elated 25.05.2006 by any Ministry/Department. The faGt that 

instructions have Ileen issuod time and ;igain witho11t achieving any concrete 

result warrants that some liol(J a11d h1r1ovativ0 1neasures aro reqttired to be taken 

by the Ministry of Finance to erisure comflliance of ffnancial rules/provisions 

relating to at1gn1entatio11 of funds under variot1s object f1oads i11cluding 'Grants-

irl·Aid' and 'Subsidy'. Since instances rolatlng (u firiancial breach attracting New 

Service/New lnstrume11t of service tantarnount lo assun1i11g the financial powers 

of Parfiainent by the executive, the Con1mittee trust that in tho larger interest of 

achievin[J a suur1d fiscal health in futtiro, the Ministry of Finance (Department of 

Econornic Affairs) shotild devise an effective mocl1anism to tirnely detect such 

cases and ensure that these are included in the Su11plemenlary Demands for 

Grants, approval (if Parlia1ner1t theroon obla/11od and any slackness is strictly 

dealt with. 

NEW DELHI; 
.1i'-tl.t1qust. 2015. 
2~ s11ravana, 1937 (Saka) 

PROF. K.V. THOMAS 
Chairperson, 

PulJlic Accot1nts Cornrnittee 
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APPENDIX-I! 
(Vide P<i1Bgrap/1 5 o/ /nt1oduction) 

ANALYSIS OF Tl~E ,\CTIOt~ TAKEi~ BY Tf-IE GOVERNMEN·1 ON THE 
OBSERVATIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE 

CONTAINED IN THEIR EIGHTY -THIRD REPORT (FIFTEENTH LOK SABHA) 

(i) Total number of Observations/Recomrnendations 

(ii) Ol1servalions/Reco1nmen(/ations of the Co1nmittco 
wl1ict1 have been accepted by the Government: 
Par<1 Nos. 1 to 11 

(iii) Observatio11sfRecommendations which the 
Comrnittee do not desire to pursue in view of 
th·~ reply of the Government: 

Para Nos. -Nil 

(iv} Observations/Recomn1endatio11s in respect of 
wf1ich replies of the Government have 11ot lJeen 
accepted by tl10 Committee and which require 
reiteration: 

P<ira Nos. -Nil 

11 

Total:11 
Percentage: 100°/, 

Total: 0 
Percentage: 0 

Total: 0 
Perccnta.ge: 0 

(v) OlJservationsfRecom1nendations in respect of· Total: 0 
which tJ1e Government l1ave furnisl1ed inlerim replies: Percentage: 0 

P<ira Nos. -Nil 


